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DIGEST 0F ENGi.isn LAW REF-ORT5--RIEVIEWS.

a achedule of proper ty. The sheets &f the
wili were tied together with tape. Hcld,
that the presumption that the sheets bound
together were so bound together at the time
of the execution and attestation of the wilI
was not; rebutted by the facts of the case. -
Becs v. Becs, L. R. 3 P. & D. 80.

3. A testator signed his wili in the pres.
ence of two witnesses by making a mark
thereon. One witness made a mark below
the teitator's mark, and the second witness
then wrote the name of the testator opposite
the testator's mark, and the word Ilwitnesss, "
and the naine of the first witniess opposite his
mark, but did not add bis owa name. -Held,
that the wili was not properly attested.-In
the Goods of Etyon, L. R. 8 P. & D. 92.

4. After execution of hier wiil, a testatrix
erased the naine of a iegatee and wrote the
naine of another o'ýer the erasure. The court
being satisfied that the testatrix intended to
revoke the first bequest only in case she liad
substituted another vaiid bequest, adinittcd
evidence to show wvhat the erased naine was.
-In the Goods of ,IcCaebc, L. R. 3 P. U D.
594.

5. A testatrix re-Nwrote the first part of hier
will on a sc-parate piece of paper, and then
fore oif the first part of ber oid will and burnt
if. Shie then rolled up the re-written portion
ivitli the remainder of bier oid will, wbich. con.
tained bier own and the witnesses' signatures.
Held, that as it appeared that the testàtrix
hiadliutendled to destroy a portion of lier old
wîli on]y in case a new portion was substi.
tuted therefor, probate must be granted of
tlic portion of the old wili which remained,
together with the draft of the part dtstroyed.
-Danccr v. (ira bb, L. R. 3 P. & 1). 98.
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IEWÂRT'S INDEX 0F TUE Ç;TATUTEs-
Second Edition. Toronto: R. Cars-
well, Law I>ublisher, &c., 1874.

The first edition of this useful littie
book had already become a &'household
word " in lawyers' offices in Toronto, when,
the second was anuotunced. We welcorne
this especially, as it secms to prophesy

Sthat the tirne bias corne when 'We nîiay
expect every fe y'eal., as necessitvr de-
mands, a new ec.i~tion of an index, '%'hich
it would now be most inconvenient to be
without. The first edition included thej

statutes, subeequent to consolidation,
down to the year 1871. The one before
us brings us3 down to, and inclusive of,
the year 1873. The arrangement is a
very practical one, which is j ust wbat is
required for office use. It is sirnply im-
possible for any living mnan to inake an
index whichi would ho entirely satisfac-
tory to al; but Mr. Ewart has succeedcd
in s0 selecting and arranging his headings
as to take rank in the highest grade of
those who perform. the ungrateful task of
index-making, whose praise, after ail, can
only be the relative ono of giving very
general satisfaction to the large majority of
their re*aders.

TAB3LE AND INDE-X 0F TUE STATUTEA 0F THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA AND AMEND-

MENTS TIIERETO, AND AN INDEX TO
TUE IMPERIAL STATUTES AFFECTING

CANADA. By R. J. Wicksteed, Esq.,
M%.A., B.C.L., Barrister and Advocate,

Law iDepartment, House of Corn-
nions, Canada. Ottawa: M-NcLeani,
Roger & Co., 1874.

Though of the same class as the book
above noticed, it is essentiaily diffcrent
in its scope and arrangement and in the
nature of the informiation g . 'en. We
cannot do better flan quote the prefaice,,
orratber explanatory notice, whidli intro-
daces the table and index.

f «l'ie subject of each Act is given bîiefly, after
the year of the iReigu and chapter, with the
namne of fIe Memi-er who introduced the Bill,
and tIe offiuiai nunîber or letter under which it
ivas brouglit in. l lie date of the Royal %~ssent
is griven after ftie first Act assenfed to on any
day, but is. not repeated unless the date changres,
50 that the assent fo Acts as to wbich no date
is nicntioned, is to lie understood to have been
given on the day then last before mentioned.
'l'ien follow brief references to the Acts amended
by tlîat in question, or aniendin gor affecting if,
showing the sections, &c., repea ed o r amended,
and, as far as tIe necessary degree of brevity
a(imifted, flic nature of fthc nmendnients. More
flan this bas nof lien aftempted, nor wouid space
permit ; further information inust lie souglit in
the chapters and sections iindicated.

"lTh@ index to these Statufes lias been made,
under esdli letter of the alphabet, for the Acts of
each Session or Volume separately but consecu-
tively, and refers to the Acts as printed in such
'volume, withouf noticing flie repeais or amend-
ments ; 80 tliat bavingý- found by flua index fthc
Acf or section dealing witb any subject, if will
always lie advisable f0 refer to sucli Act or
section in fIe preceding table, to sec wlietler it
hai been repeaird or amended by any subsequent
.cnacfflent.

a---- illiolimp- ý
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